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Executive Summary

1. When SSA was started there were large number of habitations without any kind of schooling facility and there was a huge infrastructure gap in the country adversely affecting the goal of universal elementary education. The foremost priority under SSA was, therefore, providing schools in all habitations within a walk able distance. Consequently, SSA has provided 2.06 lakh primary and 1.61 lakh 
upper primary schools upto 2016-17.

2. The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009 came in to force from 01st April 2010. The RTE Act under Section 6 provides children’s 
access to elementary schools within the defined area or limits of neighbourhood. Further, the Act has laid down norms and standards, which are required to be ensured in every school, including teacher qualification, availability of teachers as per number of students (Pupil Teacher Ratio) and infrastructural facilities.3. There are various reasons which suggest a re- look at the expansion of 
schooling facilities made in previous years and call for a nationwide consolidation of schools. These include Existence of Surplus Schools, Schools with Zero Enrolment, Schools with very less enrolment, existenace of more than one school in the same building/ habitation or vicinity etc.4. States are now increasingly realising that surplus schools, in excess of neighbourhood requirement, have somehow been established which are adversely affecting the provisioning of resources, teaching learning process, monitoring and supervision. States such as Andhra Pradesh, Rajasthan, Goa, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab and Maharashtra have already initiated the process of rationalisation of small schools.5. The analysis done by the States has revealed that if children and resources spread in two or more small schools are combined together within the habitation, it will not only provide a better teaching learning environment but will also make schools RTE compliant.

6. The rationalisation of school in this guideline is defined as a participatory and 
consultative process for re- assessing the need of school within the stipulation
of RTE Act in a given habitation. The need for rationalization of schools arises due to the fact that schools established more than a decade ago or even before may have undergone a change in terms of demand and supply. It is a process of working with Parents, Teachers, Local Authorities, Children and Communities to improve functioning of schools and better use of the assets in a given context.
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7. The guideline discusses various provisions mandated by RTE Act 2009 for every school and the correlation between the existence of small schools and provision of the RTE Act 2009. It suggests for a re- look at these small schools in view of the RTE Act stipulations and the best interest of the child. The guidelines make it clear that the process for rationalisation of small schools will adhere to the Neighbourhood 
norms as defined in RTE rules of States/UTs.8. Community consultation is the key and first step of rationalisation exercise of small schools. Consultation, consent and continuous support of the community is the first pre-requisite of any such effort.9. The guidelines emphasis that best interest and convenience of the child is central to the entire exercise.10. The objectives of Rationalisation of Small Schools include ensuring access of all children to fully functional neighbourhood schools and to consolidate the resources for the best interest of the child. It shall always be a collective effort undertaken 
to promote access to schools, to expedite the resourcing of schools, to improve 
the quality of education, and to ensure the retention of children in schools.11. Detail steps and guiding principles for rationalisation of small schools are discussed in this guideline which emphasis that the primary aim of this process is to ensure 
access to every child to a fully functional school in terms of availability of teachers, infrastructure and other resources as mandated under RTE act.12. The guideline discusses both the advantages of composite schools as well as the need and advantages of stand alone small schools. It makes it clear that the process of rationalisation of schools will not necessarily lead to merging or closing of schools. On the contrary it may also establish the need of opening of new school 
as well.
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f •c
Guidelines For Rationalising Sm all Schools Across States/UTs

1. IntroductionSarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) or 'Education for all Mission' was launched in the year 2001 for universalising elementary education in the country. Key goals of the SSA programme included universal enrolment, bridging gender & social category gaps, universal retention, and quality education. As the first goal of SSA was to achieve Universal Enrolment in a mission mode and the provision of universal schooling facilities is pre -requisite for achieving this goal, hence, all efforts were made to provide schooling facility to all children on priority from the very beginning of the programme. The foremost challenge of SSA at the beginning was, therefore, provisioning of schools in all habitations within a walk-able distance.
2. Expansion of schooling facilities made under SSAWhen SSA was started there were large number of habitations without any kind of schooling facility and there was a huge infrastructure gap in the country adversely affecting the goal of universal elementary education. The foremost priority under SSA was, therefore, providing schools in all habitations within a walk-able distance. In order to improve access, various strategies were adopted which included: (a) Opening of schools and Education Guarantee Centres in un-served habitations; [b) Up- gradation of PS to UPS; (c) Up gradation of EGS centres to regular schools; (d) Relaxation of population and distance norms for opening of feeder/branch schools; (e) Residential School and hostel facility in small and sparsely populated areas ; (f) Enhancement of seats in Ashram Schools.; [g) Schools made out of porta cabin; (h) Construction of additional classrooms and vertical expansion of schools.; (i) Arranging transport /Escort facilities for the children; (j) Continuation of EGS centres in small habitations; and (k) Operationalising various type of AIE centres.

Consequently, there has been a huge expansion of schooling facility across the country as schools have been provided on a large scale under the programme for ensuring universal provisioning of schooling facilities. SSA has provided 2.04 lakh 
primary and 1.59 lakh upper primary schools upto 2015-16.

Apart from expanding access across the country through regular school, in general, SSA has also successfully attempted to address context specific issues of states with regard to access. Realizing the fact that there are many areas which are sparsely populated with low density of population (mostly tribal areas) and many children in urban areas are in need of care and protection, it has provided 802 residential schools and hostels with facilities for enrolment of 89000 children. With the enactment of RTE Act 2009, SSA frame work has been revised and provision of transportation has also3
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been made. Hence, in addition to regular schools, access to school is also supported through transport and escort facilities under SSA.
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3. Enactment of RTE Act 2009 and its vision of access to schoolThe Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009 came in to force from 01st April 2010. The RTE Act provides children's access to elementary schools within the defined area or limits of neighbourhood. Section 6 of the Act provides that 'The appropriate government and local authorities’ shall establish, within the area or limits of a neighbourhood, a school, where it is not already established, within a period of three years from the commencement of the Act.'
Further, the Act has laid down norms and standards, which are required to be ensured in every school, including teacher qualification, availability of teachers as per number of students (Pupil Teacher Ratio) and infrastructural facilities provided in the Schedule attached to the Act. The Act also makes it mandatory that only schools recognised by the appropriate government/local authority can function.
In pursuance to Section 6 of the RTE Act, the Central Government has notified the area or limits of neighbourhood within which a school has to be established by the appropriate Government or the local authority. Accordingly, Central Rules provide

> Primary schools: - In respect of children in classes I to V, a school shall be established within a walking distance of one kilometer of the neighbourhood.
> Upper Primary schools: - In respect of children in classes VI to VIII a school shall be established within a walking distance of three kilometer of the neighbourhood. 4



The Central RTE Rules also make provision for relaxation of norms in places with difficult terrain where there may be risk of landslides, floods, lack of roads and in general, danger for young children in the approach from their homes to the school. In the case of children with disabilities, the Central RTE Rules provide for appropriate and safe transportation arrangements to enable them to attend school and complete elementary education.
The neighbourhood norms provided in the Central RTE Rules would be applicable to Union Territories without Legislature for opening new schools. In the case of all other States and Union Territories the neighbourhood norms notified in the State/UT RTE Rules would be applicable for opening new schools under SSA. 

Accordingly, all states have notified area or limits of their Neighbourhood norms. State wise list of Neighbourhood norms is attached at Annexure -I
4. Vision of Access under RTE Act 2009 - Functional and Serviceable

Access to School has been re-conceptualised under RTE Act as it has brought a wider and more functional dimension to it. The Act provides for a 'Neighbourhood School' located within the defined limits or area of neighbourhood, which has been notified by the State Governments under the State RTE Rules. Further, the Act has also laid down norms and standards, which are required to be ensured in every school, including teacher qualification, availability of teachers as per number of students (Pupil Teacher Ratio) and infrastructural facilities such as availability of functional toilets and drinking water facilities etc; as provided in the Schedule attached to the Act. The RTE 
Act 2009, thus, recognises the need fora more functional understanding of access 
and goes beyond mere physical access to schools. Some critical aspects that should be factored in while discussing access to fully functional school also include availability of qualified teachers, functional toilets and drinking water facilities, library and play ground etc.

The RTE Act has brought an expanded 
vision o f access which is functional and 
includes ensuring stipulated number o f  
qualified teachers and quality o f  
infrastructure in every school.

V

So while school has to be established in 
the neighbourhood, defined by states, 
the schools must conform to the norms 
and standards o f the act as laid down in 
the schedule.
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While RTE Act stipulates provision of neighbourhood school but it does not define neighbourhood. This flexibility is granted to appropriate government by the Act. However, RTE Act provides for the infrastructure and resources that are compulsorily to be ensured in every schools established by the appropriate government within the norms defined by it. Hence, neighbourhood norms for establishing of schools need to be understood and defined with the functional approach which RTE act envisages through its various provisions pertaining to infrastructure and other resources. The approach of RTE Act, thus, with regard to neighborhood schools is functional and not confined to mere provision.
5. Reasons and Rationale for Rationalisation of Small SchoolsBefore we discuss the detail process of rationalisation of small schools, it is pertinent that rationalisation process, the justification and reasons behind rationalisation, its objectives and principles guiding the whole process are clearly defined.
5.1 Justification for Rationalisation of Small SchoolsThere are various reasons which suggest a re- look at the expansion of schooling facilities made in previous years and call for a nationwide consolidation of schools. Some of the major reasons are discussed below.
5.1.1 Existence of Surplus SchoolsAs discussed above SSA has made every effort to ensure children's access to school within walking distance during its initial years because the first goal of SSA was to ensure that all children are enrolled in schools. Therefore, expansion of schooling facilities was a priority agenda of SSA. However, while a legitimate focus was on expansion of schooling facilities across the country, the technological assistance such as GIS mapping to capture local specificities in order to make more realistic and responsive planning was not available to the planners. Moreover, land for construction of school building was to be provided by the community itself, and land in many cases was not available at the most appropriate location. Owing to these factors, there has been over lapping in the opening of schools at some places or schools ended up being opened at such location where demand for government schools did not exist or locations where demand has decreased over the years. As a result, there are considerable number of schools with very less number of enrolled children or with zero enrolment and single teacher schools. Therefore, States are now increasingly 
realising that surplus schools, in excess of neighbourhood requirement, have 
somehow been established which are adversely affecting the provisioning of 
resources, teaching learning process and monitoring supervision.
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The situational analysis of existing schools done by some States depict that many villages or localities have two or more Govt. Schools functioning separately without feasible enrollment. The resources in terms of infrastructure and teachers available in these small schools are on one hand underutilized and on the other hand these schools do not confirm to the norms and standards of RTE Act 2009. For instance, in the year 2013-14, Rajasthan has analysed the status of its existing schools and has concluded that in 39 thousand revenue villages, a total of 86,324 government schools were 
running. It was also estimated that at many places schools were established in excess and more than the requirement of RTE norms. As a result, there were 23,013 UPS with less than 30 enrolment and 142 PS with zero enrolment. To address this issue of schools having zero enrolment, insufficient enrolment and existence of more than one schools in the neighbourhood, State has decided 'Integration of schools and establishing of Model Schools.' Andhra Pradesh analysed that as per U-DISE 2014-15 data, there were 8044 primary schools with single teachers working, 5639 Primary Schools with less than 
20 enrolment and 3300 Upper Primary Schools with less than 40 enrolment. School Education Department of the State constituted a Working Group to study and report 
on the modalities for Resource Redistribution Rationalization (RR-R) of Schools 
in the State. While analysing the status of existing schools, the Working Group noted that there were several Primary Schools within a radius of 1 Km with less than 30 enrollment. The Working Group recommended that Positive Consolidation of such Schools and staff/posts in these schools may be done by pooling them to develop as a Model Primary Schools in the Gram Panchayat / Municipality. Such Resource Redistribution -  Rationalization help in making best use of the available resources - infrastructure, teachers, etc. It will make it possible for ensuing one Teacher for one Class and minimize multi grade teaching by single teacher which is resulting in poor learning levels. During the situational analysis, States also realised that while there were schools with zero enrolment at one place, at the same time there existed schools with adverse (high) Pupil Teacher Ratio at another place. To resolve this paradoxical situation States have resorted to declare schools with zero enrolment as Temporary 
Closed Schools and withdrew the teachers deployed there for better use in other schools with considerable number of children and where PTR was high. Similar 
feedback has been received from States of Goa, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Himachal 
Pradesh, Punjab and Maharashtra.

The common feedback from the states is that existence of Surplus Schools in the vicinity is causing to a considerable number of schools with low enrolment and poor infrastructure. The analysis done by the States has revealed that if children and 
resources spread in two or more small schools are combined together within the 
habitation, it will not only provide a better teaching learning environment but 
will also make schools RTE compliant.
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5.1.2 National ScenarioHaving discussed State specific initiatives to analyse the status of schools with respect to enrolment, need of the school etc; it is significant that a similar attempt is made to understand the national level status. The country wide data of the existing schools with respect to enrolment and availability of teachers is discussed below. The source of the data is U-DISE of the respective years.
> Schools with Zero Enrolment: - In 2012-13, there were 3,314 (0.5%) Primary and 987 (0.3%) Upper Primary Schools with zero enrolment. U-DISE reported, 1,525(0.2%) Primary and 450 (0.1%) Upper Primary Schools with zero enrolment in 2013-14. In the year 2014-15, status of schools with zero enrolment was 1,785 (0.3%) Primary and 279 (0.1%) Upper Primary Schools. The current status shows an increase in the number of schools with 4464 (0.6%) Primary and 2702(0.7%) upper primary schools being with zero enrolment. The trend is given below.

s .
No.

Year Primary Schools Upper Primary Schools

No. % No. %1 2012-13 3,314 0.5% 987 0.3%2 2013-14 1,525 0.2% 450 0.1%3 2014-15 1,785 0.3% 279 0.1%4 2015-16* 4464 0.6% 2702 0.7%*provisional data
> Schools with less than 15 children: - There were 41,567(6%) primary and 4,991(1.4%) Upper Primary Schools with less than 15 enrolment in 2012-13. The number increased to 44,166(6.2%) and 4,479(1.2%) in 2013-14 for Primary and Upper Primary schools respectively. Further, the number of primary schools has increased to 48,528(6.9%) and 4,605(1.3%) for upper primary schools in the year 2014-15. The number has further increased in 2015-16 with 55,996 (7.9%) Primary and 22,312 (6.1%) Upper Primary schools having less than 15 enrolment. The status is summarised below in the table.

S.
No.

Year Primary Schools Upper Primary Schools

No. % No. %1 2012-13 41,567 6.0% 4,991 1.4%2 2013-14 44,166 6.2% 4,479 1.2%3 2014-15 48,528 6.9% 4,605 1.3%4 2015-16* 55,996 7.9% 22,312 6.1%provisional data 8



> Schools with less than 30 children: - U- D1SE data shows that schools with less than 30 enrolment is also increasing as 1,50,295 (21.7%) primary schools and 18,415 (5.2%) Upper Primary Schools in 2012-13 increased to 1,65,273 (23%) and 18,549 (5.2%) respectively in 2013-14. The number further increased in 2014-15 with 1,73,391 (24.6%) Primary Schools and 19,538 (5.4%) Upper Primary Schools having enrolment of less than 30 children. At present, there are 1,87,006 (26.5%) Primary and 62,988 (17.3%) Upper Primary Schools having less than 30 children. The trend is illustrated in given table.
s .

No.
Year Primary Schools Upper Primary Schools

No. % No. %1 2012-13 1,50,295 21.7% 18,415 5.2%2 2013-14 1,65,273 23.0% 18,549 5.2%3 2014-15 1,73,391 24.6% 19,538 5.4%4 2015-16* 1,87,006 26.5% 62,988 17.3%*Provisional data
> Single Teacher Schools: - One of the immediate implications of schools with low enrolment is availability of less number of teachers in the schools. The low enrolment in schools generally results in less number of teachers being deployed there which gives rise to multi grade situation of teaching in the class room. As per U-DISE 2012-13, there were 91,012 (13.2%) Primary and 19,374 (5.4%) Upper Primary Schools with single teacher. In 2013-14, the number decreased to 89,318 (12.4%) and 18,066 (5.0%) at Primary and Upper Primary level. In 2014-15, the number of single teacher primary schools came down with 85,191 (12.1%) and a marginal increased at upper primary level with 18,678 (5.2%). The decreased in number of single teacher schools may also be attributed to sincere efforts by the state for rationalising of teacher deployment. The trend is given below:

S.
No.

Year Primary Schools Upper Primary Schools

No. % No. %1 2012-13 91,012 13.2% 19,374 5.4%2 2013-14 89,318 12.4% 18,066 5.0%3 2014-15 85,191 12.1% 18,678 5.2%4 2015-16* 81,459 11.5% 14,786 4.0%* Provisional data
9



> Temporary Closed Schools: - As discussed above States/UTs have started temporarily closing down schools with zero enrolment. In 2013-14, there were 7473 schools which were temporarily closed. Next year, 18819 schools were closed temporarily. In the year 2015-16, States/UTs have reported that 5517 schools are temporarily closed.
s .

No.
Year Temporarily closed schools

No. %1 2 0 1 3 -1 4 7 4 7 3 0 .6 82 2 0 1 4 -1 5 1 8 8 1 9 1.7 43 2015-16* 5 5 1 7 0 .5 7*provisional data
Nationwide data of schools show that there are schools with less enrolment of children which suggest a need for rationalization of small schools. Moreover, schools with less enrolment or zero enrolment also indicate the existence of surplus schools and underline the need for rationalisation of schools. Consolidated National data is given below.

Consolidated National data on Trends of Low Enrolment in Schools

2012-13 2013 -14 2014-15 2015-16
Level Indicator

No. % No. % No. % No. %
Zero Enrolment 
School 3314 0.48 1525 0.21 1785 0.25 4464 0.63

Primary
Schools

Less than 
Enrolment

15 41567 6.01 44166 6.15 48528 6.88 55996 7.92
Less than 
Enrolment

30 150295 21.72 165273 23.03 173391 24.57 187006 26.46
Upper

Primary
Schools

Zero Enrolment 
School 987 0.28 450 0.13 279 0.08 2702 0.74
Less than 
Enrolment

15 4991 1.40 4479 1.24 4605 1.28 22312 6.14
Less than 
Enrolment

30 18415 5.17 18549 5.15 19538 5.42 62988 17.34Source: - UDISE of the respective years State wise status is given at Annexure -  II
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5.2 Correlation of enrolment and RTE Stipulated Norms for SchoolsWhile discussing about Rationalisation of Small Schools, it is necessary to understand the pattern of schooling in the country, norms and standards mandated for each school and the correlation of enrolment and mandated standards of a school.
5.2.1 School System in the countryThe Elementary School System in the country has two levels: Primary Level (age 6 to 10) and Upper Primary Level (11 to 14). The primary education is divided into five "standards" and upper primary education into three "standards". Primary (Standards I to V) begins at age of 6 years with upper primary (Standards VI to VIII)) education ending at age 14. Schooling is offered at state-run and private schools.
Subjects at Primary level include (1) Language -  Home or Regional Language (Std. 1-5), (2) Mathematics (Std. 1-5) and (3) Environmental Studies (Std. 3-5). Upper Primary subjects are: (1) First Language -  Home or Regional Language, (2) Second Language (3) Mathematics, (4) Science and (5) Social Science.Students have to learn a common curriculum largely till the end of elementary education. The regional language is the medium of instruction for most primary schools and English as a second language generally begins by grade 3 or 6. Some states have introduced English as a language at grade-I also.

Schooling System of the country

School
Level

Grade
From

Grade

To
Age

From Age To Years Subjects

Primary 1 5 6 10 5 1. Language2. Mathematics3. Environmental Studies
UpperPrimary 6 8 11 14 3

1. Language2. Second Language3. Mathematics4. Science5. Social Science
11



The RTE Act 2009 has laid down a detailed Schedule of norms and Standards for teachers and infrastructure that are to be mandatorily provided in every school. The norms and standards given in the Schedule of RTE act are common for primary and upper schools except for teachers. The norms and standards are given below.
i. Norms for Teachers: Norms are different for Primary and Upper Primary School

Primary School: - Availability of Two Teachers upto sixty children admitted in a school. The number of teachers will increase in proportion with the increase in the number of children admitted in a school. The proportionate increase of teacher is given in the Schedule.
Upper Primary School:- (1] At least one teacher per class so that there shall be at least one teacher each for-(i) Science and Mathematics; (ii) Social Studies; and(iii) Languages, (2) At least one teacher for every thirty-five children.The Schedule of RTE Act 2009 is at Annexure III.

ii. Norms for School Building:- All-weather building consisting of-(i) At least one class-room for every teacher and an office-cum-store-cum-Head teacher's room;(ii) Barrier-free access;(iii) Separate toilets for boys and girls;(iv) Safe and adequate drinking water facility to all children;(v) A kitchen where mid-day meal is cooked in the school;(vi) Playground;
iii. Norms for Teaching Learning equipment:- Shall be provided to each class as required.
iv. Norms for Library:- There shall be a library in each school providing newspaper, magazines and books on all subjects, including story-books.
v. Play material, games and sports equipment:- Shall be provided to each class as required.

5.2.2 Stipulated Norms and Standards for School

5.2.3 Conclusion: - While the debate about ideal school size is beyond the scope of this guideline, it is not too hard to imagine that running a school with only 15 or 30 students is more challenging than running one with 60 or more students. A decline in the number of children in schools brings about many challenges of effective functioning12



of such schools. A reduction in the number of children often leads to issue of teacher deployment and curriculum provisioning. Schools with less enrolment are likely to have less number of teachers which means teachers sometimes have no option but to teach many grades in one classroom. Low enrolment of children in a school also leads to low involvement of community support particularly if a large and well endowed school exists in the vicinity. The guidelines do not prescribe what constitutes a small or 
large school but recognize that local contexts are different and that States or 
Districts may, therefore, use their own norms to determine school size for 
rationalisation.Access to School has been re-conceptualised under RTE Act as it has brought a wider and more functional dimension to it. The Act provides for a 'Neighbourhood School' located within the defined limits or area of neighbourhood, which has been notified by the State Governments under the State RTE Rules. Further, the Act has also laid down norms and standards, which are required to be ensured in every school, including teacher qualification, availability of teachers as per number of students (Pupil Teacher Ratio) and infrastructural facilities such as availability of functional toilets and drinking water facilities etc; as provided in the Schedule attached to the Act. The RTE 
Act 2009, thus, recognises the need for a more functional understanding of access 
and goes beyond mere physical access to schools. The provision of RTE Act and the status of enrolment in schools as discussed above underline the need and requirement of rationalisation of schools to meet the objectives of the Act.
6. Advantages of Composite SchoolsThe rationalisation of small school, besides improving access to better resourced schools, is also aimed at Development of School Campuses and Creation of 
Composite Schools as the spirit of RTE Act calls for a vibrant and well equipped school leading to a comprehensive and organized school campus with all enabling future inputs like additional classrooms, appropriate sloped Ramps, plinth connectivity of various rooms and staircases. Development of school campuses which doesn't just house the school, but provides a physical environment which attracts and retains the child is essential of this process and is in align with the spirit of RTE Act. There are several advantages of composite schools. Some of them are listed below:1. Composite schools provide access of primary and upper primary children to better resources which may not be possible in standalone schools.2. Teaching Learning is ensured in composite schools. As there are many teachers available in a school absence of a teacher or engagement of teacher in some nonteaching activity does not impede teaching learning. Availability of teachers in composite schools makes gap arrangement possible.3. Multi grade teaching is also avoided due to the availability of teachers.13



4. Mentoring, academic support and monitoring of primary and upper primary schools is possible in composite schools on daily basis.5. Composite schools also contribute in arresting transitional loss from primary level to upper primary level and upwards. The proximity of schooling of higher level supports the smooth progression of children from primary level to upper primary level and further upwards to secondary level.
7. Advantages of Single, Standalone SchoolsHaving discussed the advantages of composite schools, it is relevant to underline the significance of single, standalone schools also and the crucial role that these schools play in the national endeavour for universalising elementary education. Following are some of the situations where single school will compulsorily exist and status quo needs to be maintained in all these situations.1. As mentioned above that rationalisation of schools will be done within the defined neighbourhood norms which are one and three kilometer for establishing primary and upper primary schools (as defined in State RTE Rules). With these norms, it is certain that there shall be single, standalone primary schools within one kilometer of the neighbourhood.2. Besides, single and standalone primary schools, there are areas such as remote islands, hills, desert areas, densely forest areas and other remote and far-flung areas where only one schools exists and no other option is available. In all such areas, standalone schools despite low enrolment will have to continue as a child’s right of access to school cannot be compromise at any cost.3. Availability of schools in the vicinity provides a sense of belonging and security to children particularly girl child. It also provides flexibility to children which is vital in ensuring their retention in school. Many of the children attending government schools particularly girl child are required to attend to many tasks such as fetching water, attending to domestic animals, collection of fuel and domestic chores etc. before coming to schools. These engagements sometimes make children a little late in coming to school or require them to leave schools a little early. Proximity of schools also promotes retention of those girl children who are required for sibling care at home as they can bring their siblings along with them to school. All these 'softer' and 'hidden' aspects though may not be 

a part of rules in black and white but belong to the sprit and core values 
which are central of the RTE and all other policies aimed at promoting 
education o f m arginalised and disadvantaged groups. Schools in all such 
circumstances will continue to function even if it appears as unjustified by 
the outsiders.
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4. In some situations, parents and other community leaders may oppose rationalisation of schools for various reasons including concerns about safety and security of children, access to teachers and school, a sense of familiarity among student. Resistance to rationalisation of schools may also come from rural areas where the school is the central institution of the community and is used for health, community and many other purposes.5. Sometimes, schools have cultural or historical values as they are associated with some prominent personality or event of the local area and rationalisation of schools may result in diluting that historical connect.
6. All these concerns of the community members are valid and needs to be 

given due respect. In all such circumstances, schools will continue to function even if it is a single and standalone schools as the community’s emotions are involved.
8. Definition of Rationalisation of SchoolsIt is a participatory and consultative process for re- assessing the need of school within the stipulation of RTE Act in a given habitation. The need for rationalization of schools arises due to the fact that schools established more than a decade ago or even before may have undergone a change in terms of demand and supply. It is a process of working with Parents, Teachers, Children and Communities to improve functioning of schools and better use of the assets in the present context.

It is a collective effort undertaken to promote access to schools, to expedite 
the resourcing of schools, to improve the quality of education, and to ensure the 
retention of children in schools. The end result of the process of rationalisation of small schools will vary from one habitation to another depending on the local specific situation. It may establish the need for opening of a new school in one habitation, to maintain status quo in another habitation, merging of more than one small school into one bigger school in another habitation and /or relocation of school from one habitation to another habitation. However, the primary aim of this process is to ensure access 
to every child to a fully functional school in terms of availability of teachers, infrastructure and other resources as mandated under RTE act.
9. Objectives of Rationalisation of Small Schools1. To ensure access of all children to fully functional neighbourhood schools.2. To expedite the resourcing of schools, to improve the quality of education, and to ensure the retention of children in schools.
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3. To make all schools RTE Act 2009 compliant, i.e. confirm to the norms and standards as laid down in the Schedule of the RTE Act 2009.4. To shift and reallocate the staff and other resources where they are in excess of the requirement to the schools where they are needed.5. To consolidate the resources for the best interest of the child and6. To minimize underutilisation and wastage of resources.
10. Guiding Principles for Rationalisation of Small Schools1. The exercise of rationalisation of small schools will not, in any case, 

violate any of the provisions of RTE Act 2009.2. Rationalisation of small schools is to be done with the interest of the child as the central concern.3. Rationalisation of small schools does not mean closing of schools. It is actually reorganization and consolidation of existing schools and other resources of a neighbourhood.4. The process for rationalisation of small of schools will not, in any case whatsoever, deprive even a single child’s access to school.5. At no point of the rationalisation exercise, the interest and convenience of 
the child would be placed second in the order of priority.6. The process for rationalisation of small schools will adhere to the 
Neighbourhood norms of the State/UT.7. The process of rationalisation of schools will not necessarily lead to merging or closing of schools. On the contrary it may also establish the 
need of opening of new school as well.8. If rationalisation process indicates for merging of schools, it will be ensured that schools are merged only within neighbourhood norms defined in State’s RTE Rules and no school is merged if access to neighbourhood school of any child is affected.9. Consultation with Children, Teachers, Local Authorities, Parents and Community is the key to ensure effective and useful rationalisation of schools. Their support will be required not only during the entire process of rationalisation for smooth and uninterrupted completion of rationalisation exercise but also after the exercise is over so that the result of the exercise is useful and relevant which brings positive change for the community and children.
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10. Due respect shall be accorded to the local cultural and belief system.Every step will be taken to ensure that local sensitivities are not ignored even if it means continuation with an unsubstantiated demand of a school.
11. No situation is permanent. Schools having low enrolment may turn into schools with high enrolment over a period of time. Similarly, the habitations which do not require school at one point of time may require school at another pint of time and vise versa.
12. Avoid one-size-fits-all approach. The best solution for one habitations or cluster or district may not be the best solution for another even though the two entities (habitations or cluster] may appear similar in terms of geography, socio -  economic status etc. There are always significant variations in every habitation which are crucial and should not be ignored. The size of the community, interpersonal relationships between different groups of the community, socio -  cultural beliefs, Age of school building, the density of the surrounding area, and the capacity of the nearby school all play an important role in rationalisation of schools and will eventually be responsible for the exercise to be more or less productive.

11. Suggestions for the States and Union Territories: -1. Withdraw teachers from schools with zero enrolment and deploy them in schools with adverse PTR on priority.2. Merge/ Temporarily Close schools with zero enrolment.3. Consolidate those separate government schools that exist in the same building, same compound into single schools. Both the merged and receiving schools should be reorganised and strengthened to function as single school.4. State and UTs may explore merging of separate Girls and Boys Primary Schools functioning in same village or locality within the neighbourhood norm into single Primary School.5. Consolidate small schools which are running in close proximity with each other and have few number of children enrolled. However, it should not violate the neighbourhood provision as defined in the RTE Rules of the respective States/ UTs.6. Rationalisation of schools, as far as possible, should facilitate establishment of composite schools. Therefore, priority to rationalise/ merge should be accorded to 'Stand Alone' schools. Small schools in close proximity of each other should be merged into one entity which will provide for better
17



infrastructure in addition to classrooms such as libraries, workshops for practical subjects, sports fields, etc
7. Language should be considered during the process of Rationalising/ merging of schools. Care should be taken to rationalise/ merge schools with same medium of instruction.8. The Rationalisation of schools process should respect and take into consideration different cultural or traditional practices sometimes associated with schools. This becomes important when for example a school was named after a local traditional leader and may have to be merged with another school.9. Special Category schools such as Kasturba Gnadhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBVs) etc. will be exempted from rationalisation of small schools10. The public participation in consolidation process is necessary to ensure that the interests of each and every child are taken into consideration and that each child can have access to school. It is, therefore, important that School Management Committee (SMC), teachers and children are consulted and the decision is taken with the support of the community only.

12. Process of Rationalisation of Small Schools and Steps to be taken by the 
States /UTsThere are a number of suggested steps which must be taken into consideration for effective and justified rationalisation of small schools. The steps are listed below.

Step 1 -  Understand Local Specific SituationThe processes of rationalisation of small schools must be approached as a local specific initiative, which must be completed in consultation with all stakeholders. However, before this process commences, the Local Authority, the District and Block Education Office must identify the schools suitable for rationalisation and closure.One significant aspect of this step is the thorough understanding of overall elementary educational scenario of the area and critical assessment of the reasons of 
decline of enrolment in schools. It is very important to ensure that decline in enrolment is not on account of systemic issues or some vested interests. The systemic issues may include dilapidated condition of schools building, lack of adequate physical facilities such as class rooms, drinking and water facility etc., unhygienic environment, lack of availability of sufficient teachers, teacher absenteeism and their indifference towards the children, poor teaching learning process resulting in low learning achievement of children, violence against children and corporal punishment etc. Issues of safety and security in accessing to school and within the school are also vital18



component of developing this contextual understanding. All these issues particularly issues of safety and security are to be explored and discussed with children and community members.In all such situations where systemic issues are found to be reason of decline in enrolment in schools, then, instead of merging these schools, efforts should be made to improve the situation for which School Development Plans can be prepared as per the instruction given under the RTE Act, 2009. However, in other cases where decline in enrolment is on account of existence of surplus schools within the vicinity or children opting for other than government schools for their education then the authorities may plan for merging of schools.The following actions must be considered by the district/block office and Local Authority:a) Analysis of trend of enrolment, transition, retention and drop out in all schools in the vicinity for the last 7 to 5 years.b) Analysis of out of school children of the area during last 5 years.c) Analysis of the incidence of migration population coming in the area.d) Trend of population including migration (inward and outward] of the area.e) Must ensure that they have a clear information of present and predicted settlement patterns and/or population trends in the area;f) Must ensure that they have a clear information of present and planned local municipality development programmes;g) Determine the support required by children, teachers and school, moving from small schools to larger schools.h) Determine the support required by children, teachers and school receiving children from small schools.i) Must have a plan to attract and retain children in Receiving Schools from rationalised small schools.j) Must have a clear plan to augment resources in the Receiving Schools to accommodate children from rationalised small schools
Step 2 -  Community Consultation and ConsentThe public participation process is necessary to ensure that the best interests of each and every child are taken into consideration and that each child can have access to school. Adherence to the following points may be useful in creating community consensus for the rationalisation of small schools.
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a) Inform the school management committee (SMC) of small school about low enrolment and available resources in the school vis - a -vis RTE Act stipulation of schools.b) Inform and seek opinion of Parents, Children, Teachers and School Management Committee (SMC) about rationalising /merging of school, its purpose and reasons for this;c) Consult the School Management Committee (SMC), teachers and children of the Receiving School and seek their opinion about the intended merger of school.d) Conduct public hearings, giving communities sufficient time and opportunity to make representations about any intended rationalisation of school which would lead to merger or closure of schools.e) It is to be noted that, no two schools are identical even if the data show the same status. The community and SMC, therefore, have to make a decision based on the relevant circumstances in each case, to "achieve the desired end of improving education in the neighbourhood”.f) If the Community/SMC decides to merge schools, issues around transport, space at the new schools is to be looked at and also the use of building and other immovable assets of the school which would be merged.g) Discuss with Children, Parents and Teachers (of both receiving and merging schools) about the timings, methodology and other detail of merging of schools.h) If pre- primary facility is being run in the school which is to be merged, then, community will have to decide whether pre- primary facility should also be merged or it should remain intact. The local and education department will have to provide all the support to facilitate the decisions of the community in this regard.
Step 3- Assessment of Buildings/ Infrastructurea) Assessment of sufficient space/ classrooms and other facilities available for accommodation at the Receiving School as the Receiving School is required to take up the intake of additional learners.b) Even if enough space and other facilities are available, the change of function might require additional teachers or modifications and or alterations to the receiving school; which might include construction of additional class rooms, toilets or kitchen etc.c) A change in use might also require some attention made to the services level in both vacating and receiving school; e.g. provision of mid day meal, uniform, textbooks etc. and also deployment of teachers.d) Such a change in use might also require some arrangements in terms of existing learner transport to both the school to be vacated and the receiving school.
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e) This will become important especially where the receiving school will need to accommodate additional loading in terms of service levels, i . e water and sanitation.f) Alterations and additions to receiving schools will need to be recorded and submitted for inclusion on the U- D1SE data base as well as the Asset Register of the school.g) Explore the opportunities that exist for the school building to be vacated to another use, converting into a library for children as well as for adults and particularly for women which may be a centre of lifelong learning for the village, 
Special Training Centre (Residential) for out of school children or Seasonal 
Hostel for migrant children and Play Ground for children or Pre- Primary 
Centre. It can also be used as teacher resource centre/ in-service training centre or residential quarters for teachers if the village is located at remote place. In all these cases the land and other immovable properties of the merging schools will remain a property of the receiving school.h) Consequent to the rationalisation of small schools, no building will be abandoned or transferred to any other Govt, department or institution / organisation under any circumstances.

Step 4- Intricacy of the Rationalisation Exercise.As discussed above that the entire exercise needs to undertaken with utmost sensitivity, care and respect for the local culture, language and needs as perceived by the children, teachers, parents and community at large. There are some suggestions which may be useful for carrying out a smooth and uninterrupted rationalisation of school.a) Organise planned visit/s of children, teachers and parents to the receiving and merging schools to see the functionality and facilities available in both the schools.b) Organise meetings and events which would facilitate the children and teachers to get acquainted with each other.c) Ensure that the relocation of school (merging) is not sudden or abrupt. It has to be necessarily gradual.d) Ensure that the relocation of school (merging) does not affect the education of the children of any of the schools.e) It is be ensured that relocation of schools does not happen in between the academic session or at the end of the academic session.f) Teachers deployed in the merging schools should be deployed in the receiving schools (the same school where children are being relocated) at least for one academ ic session to continue w ith the teacher student relationship, developed over the years, in the new environment.21



Step 5- Monitoringa) Ensure that information about the rationalisation/ merger of the two or more small schools is well publicised by notice and other means of mass communication.b) Ensure that there is a well publicised grievance redressal mechanism to address the violation of RTE provision [in case any) and other related issues.c) Make a Coordination Team which will work with children, parents and teachers of both the schools to facilitate flawless rationalisation. This committee will also be empowered to make necessary changes during the course of rationalisation if need arises.d) Ensure that SMC members of the merging school are given representation in the SMC of the receiving school.e) Monitor and evaluate the outcome of the merger process.f) Continuous monitoring of these schools and tracking of children who have been enrolled after merging of school is important. These children may be provided additional support, academic or otherwise such transport, support for adjustment etc.Enrolment in schools is not enough, retention of students, quality of teaching learning, improved learning process resulting in high learning achievement of children are important aspects of monitoring and working after the rationalisation is over.
13. The Course of Rationalisation of Small SchoolsWhile decision regarding Rationalisation of small schools will always be taken at the local level, still some order of priority for rationalising small schools is suggested below.

1. Rationalise/ Close schools with zero enrolment.2. Separate Girls and Boys Primary Schools functioning in same village or locality within the neighbourhood norm may be rationalised into single Primary School. However, community consent in this regard is fundamental. If there is any reservation from the community then separate schools for boys and girls will continue to exist.3. Rationalise those separate government schools that exist in the same building, same compound into single schools. Both the merged and receiving schools should be reorganised and strengthened to function as single school.
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4. Rationalise schools running in close proximity with each other and have few number of children enrolled. However, it should not violate the neighbourhood provision as defined in the RTE Rules of the respective States/ UTs5. Girl's only upper primary schools need to be merged with girls only secondary schools only.6. Rationalisation of schools, as far as possible, should facilitate establishment of composite schools. Therefore, priority to rationalise/ merge should be accorded to 'Stand Alone' schools.7. Language should be considered during the process of Rationalising/ merging of schools. Care should be taken to rationalise/ merge schools with same medium of instruction.8. The Rationalisation of schools process should respect and take into consideration different cultural or traditional practices sometimes associated with schools. This becomes important when for example a school was named after a local traditional leader and may have to be merged with another school.9. Special Category schools such as Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBVs) etc. will be exempted from rationalisation of small schools10. All merged schools will cease to have separate U-DISE codes and these will be surrendered to NEUPA.
Disclaimer: These guidelines are broadly suggestive in nature and not binding on States, as 
they are not issued under any statutory rules.
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Annexure - 1

Neighbourhood Norms as defined by states
S.No. State Primary Upper Primary Remarks

Distance Children Population Distance Children Population1 A&N Island 1 Km -- - 3 Km - -2 Andhra Pradesh 1 Km 20 - 3Km - -3 ArunachalPradesh 1 Km -- 3Km — —
4 Assam 1 Km 30/20 200 3 Km 45 500

30 children in normal areas and 20 children in special focus area within the age group of 6-11 years.For UPS there should be at elast 45 children within the age group of 11-14 years5 Bihar 1 Km 40 - 3Km -- --6 Chandigarh UT 1 Km - - 3 Km -- -7 Chhattisgarh 1 Km -- -- 3 Km -- -8 Dadra & Nagar Haveli 1 Km 3 Km —9 Daman & Diu 1 Km -- -- 3Km -- -10 Delhi 1 Km - -- 3Km - -11 Goa 1 Km -- -- 3Km - -12 Gujarat 1 Km -- -- 3 Km -- -13 Haryana 1 Km 30 3 Km 150/30 For PS at least thirty children within the age group of five to six years.For UPS at least one hundred and fifty children in the primary school and minimum thirty children in class V.24



S.No. State Prim ary Upper Prim ary RemarksDistance Children Population Distance Children Population14 Himachal Pradesh 1.5 Km 25 3Km 25 For PS Minimum of 25 children in the age group of 6 to 11For UPS not less than 25 children in class 5th of the feeding primary school15 Jammu & Kashmir 1 Km -- - 3Km - -16 Jharkhand 1 Km -- - 2Km -- -17 Karnataka 1 Km -- -- 3Km - -18 Kerela 1 Km - - 3Km -- -19 Lakshdweep 1 Km -- - 3Km -- -20 Madhya Pradesh 1 Km 40 - 3Km 1221 Maharashtra 1 Km 20 3Km 20 For PS minimum of 20 children in the age group of 6 to 11 years available and willing for enrollment in that school.For UPS not less than 20 children in class 5th of the feeding primary schools, taken together, available and willing for enrollment in that school22 Manipur 1 Km -- - 3Km - -23 Meghalaya 1 Km — 200 3 Km -- 600 For PS general population of at least 200 For UPS population of at least 600.24 Mizoram 1 Km - - 3Km - -25 Nagaland 2 Kms 25 3Km 25 For PS minimum of 25 Children in the age group of 6 to 11 years available and willing for enrolment in that school For UPS not less than 25 children in Class 5th of the feeding primary schools, taken together, available and willing for the enrolment in that school.26 Orissa 1 Km 40 -- 3 Km 25 -25



S.No. State Primary Upper Primary Remarks
Distance Children Population Distance Children Population27 Puducherry 1 Km -- -- 3 Km -- --28 Punjab 1 Km - - 3 Km - -29 Rajasthan 1 Km 20 150 2Km 30 For Primary minimum 20 children in the age group of 6 to 11 years and for UPS minimum 30 children in class V from atleast two feeder Primary schools.30 Sikkim 1 Km - - 3Km -- --31 Tamilnadu 1 Km -- -- 3Km - --32 Telangana 1 Km 3 Km Not notified its own RTE rules but has adopted earstwhile Andhra Pradesh rules.33 Tripura 1 Km -- -- 3Km -- --34 Uttar Pradesh 1 Km 300 3Km — 800 For PS population of at least 300 For UPS population of at least 800.35 Uttarakhand 1 Km 40/25 200 3Km 40/25 400 For Rural areas - 25 children and For Urban areas - 40 children36 West Bengal 1 Km (R] % Km (U) 2 Km [R] 1 Km (U) For PS 1 Km for Rural & Vi Km for Urban areas. For UPS 2 Km for Rural & 1 Km for Urban area.Maximum number of children in primary school will be 300 and in an upper primary school will be 500.
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Annexure -  II
State Name

Primary Schools with Zero Enrolment School
Number Percentage

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 0 4 0 0 0 2.1 0 0.0Andhra Pradesh 506 186 151 156 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.5Arunachal Pradesh 223 58 114 151 8.1 2.7 5.3 7.3Assam 39 29 48 317 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.8Bihar 5 6 11 8 0 0 0 0.0Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 374 236 171 323 1.1 0.7 0.5 1.0D & N Haveli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Daman &Diu 0 0 1 1 0 0 1.9 1.9Delhi 0 0 —(T 0 0 0 0 0.0Goa 0 1 0 0 0 0.1 o 0.0Gujarat 1 0 i 1 0 0 0 0.0Haryana 4 2 6 39 0 0 0.1 0.4Himachal Pradesh 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Jammu & Kashmir 30 9 31 65 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.5Jharkhand 0 11 17 86 0 0 0.1 0.3Karnataka 392 403 326 562 1.8 1.8 1.5 2.5Kerala 1 3 0 3 0 0.1 0 0.1Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Madhya Pradesh 26 132 126 1385 0 0.2 0.2 1.7Maharashtra 5 11 4 47 0 0 0 0.1Manipur 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.1Meghalaya 0 4 3 5 0 0.1 0.1 0.1Mizoram 3 1 0 0 0.3 0.1 0 0.0Nagaland 7 51 28 27 0.5 3.1 2.2 2.4Orissa 26 16 14 10 0.1 0 0 0.0Pondicherry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Punjab 4 1 3 3 0 0 0 0.0Rajasthan 50 132 202 360 0.1 0.3 0.6 1.0Sikkim 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Tamil Nadu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Telangana . T ■ . 313 480 - ' : / -■ " ■" ■ 1.6 2.4Tripura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Uttar Pradesh 1501 113 38 45 1.4 0.1 0 0.0Uttaranchal 59 69 69 261 0.5 0.6 0.6 2.1West Bengal 57 46 108 128 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2
INDIA 3314 1525 1785 4464 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.6The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Primary Schools with Less than 15 Enrolment

Number Percentage
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 56 54 59 58 29 28.3 31.9 31.4Andhra Pradesh 4638 4066 3348 4421 8.7 7.7 9.9 13.4Arunachal Pradesh 909 550 619 716 33.2 25.2 28.7 34.8Assam 1560 1667 1677 2937 4.4 4.1 4.2 7.3Bihar 100 60 55 40 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 1990 2042 2205 2072 6 6.2 6.7 6.7D & N Haveli 3 3 5 5 1.9 1.9 3.2 3.2Daman & Diu 1 1 1 2 2.1 2.1 1.9 3.8Delhi 1 1 4 0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0Goa 240 242 231 271 28.8 29.8 29.8 35.8Gujarat 307 359 413 433 3 3.4 3.9 4.1Haryana 149 173 198 358 1.6 1.9 2.2 4.0Himachal Pradesh 1893 2181 2559 2842 17.8 20.5 23.9 26.5Jammu & Kashmir 3691 3529 3659 3536 27.9 26.6 27.7 26.9Jharkhand 218 302 391 596 0.8 1.2 1.5 2.3Karnataka 4605 4912 5156 5961 20.7 22.2 23.8 26.7Kerala 230 322 155 154 8.1 10.9 5.9 5.9Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Madhya Pradesh 1440 2017 3337 5665 1.8 2.5 4.1 6.8Maharashtra 7032 7545 7026 7493 16.2 16.8 15.7 16.7Manipur 245 125 335 381 10.9 5.4 13.5 25.0Meghalaya 356 347 346 346 6.6 6.4 6.4 6.4Mizoram 18 42 61 65 1.5 3.6 5.4 5.9Nagaland 91 196 187 203 5.9 12 14.5 17.7Orissa 1462 1604 1843 2064 4.2 4.7 5.3 5.9Pondicherry 23 29 22 20 9.2 11.6 9 8.4Punjab 453 466 535 588 3.4 3.5 4.1 4.5Rajasthan 2536 4135 3874 3555 5.6 8.6 11.1 9.9Sikkim 51 60 81 135 10.1 12 16.6 27.9Tamil Nadu 1335 1660 1660 1312 5.6 6.9 6.9 5.4Telangana - - ' 2404 2980 12.6 15.2Tripura 172 179 215 266 7.3 8 9.5 11.8Uttar Pradesh 2565 1176 954 861 2.3 1.1 0.8 0.8Uttaranchal 2677 3025 3504 4032 21.5 24.2 28.1 32.0West Bengal 520 1096 1409 1628 1 1.6 2.1 2.4

INDIA 41567 44166 48528 55996 6 6.2 6.9 7.9The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Primary Schools with Less than 30 Enrolment

Number Percentage
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 116 115 112 120 60.1 60.2 60.5 64.9Andhra Pradesh 19746 19580 13847 15005 36.9 37 41.1 45.3ArunachalPradesh 1698 1202 1207 1455 62 55.1 56 70.7Assam 6303 7020 7297 10287 17.8 17.3 18.1 25.4Bihar 447 245 250 214 1.1 0.6 0.6 0.5Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 7196 7770 8444 7808 21.8 23.6 25.6 25.3D & N Haveli 18 27 37 44 11.2 17.1 23.6 28.0Daman & Diu 3 3 3 8 6.4 6.4 5.7 15.1Delhi 9 7 9 0 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.0Goa 553 554 540 593 66.4 68.2 69.8 78.4Gujarat 2084 2250 2516 3258 20 21.4 24 30.7Haryana 651 720 776 1229 7 7.8 8.7 13.8Himachal Pradesh 5557 6010 6456 6802 52.4 56.4 60.3 63.5Jammu & Kashmir 9499 9349 9412 9,219 71.7 70.5 71.1 70.0Jharkhand 2719 3259 3815 4348 10.5 12.6 14.8 16.9Karnataka 13048 13389 13217 14137 58.7 60.5 61.1 63.3Kerala 755 899 636 614 26.5 30.4 24.2 23.4Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Madhya Pradesh 9549 12017 16492 21893 11.7 14.7 20.2 26.1Maharashtra 21095 22264 22059 22523 48.7 49.7 49.2 50.3Manipur 733 733 1023 1166 32.5 31.8 41.3 76.4Meghalaya 1754 1716 1673 1657 32.3 31.6 30.8 30.5Mizoram 151 215 316 332 12.9 18.5 28.2 29.9Nagaland 273 396 439 430 17.6 24.2 34.1 37.5Orissa 7978 8472 9404 10714 22.8 24.6 27 30.9Pondicherry 58 61 61 52 23.3 24.5 25 21.8Punjab 2224 2400 2587 2911 16.7 18.2 19.6 22.3Rajasthan 12244 16047 13118 11571 27.3 33.4 37.5 32.4Sikkim 175 220 268 403 34.7 44.2 55 83.3Tamil Nadu 7224 7960 7896 6625 30.3 33.3 32.8 27.5Telangana 7606 8366 39.9 42.6Tripura 750 799 884 978 31.9 35.5 39.1 43.4Uttar Pradesh 5882 4912 4586 4237 5.3 4.4 4 3.7Uttaranchal 6782 7141 7595 8167 54.4 57.2 60.9 64.8West Bengal 3021 7521 8810 9840 6 11.3 13.2 14.7

INDIA 150295 165273 173391 187006 21.7 23 24.6 26.5The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Primary Schools with Single Teacher only

Number Percentage
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 47 39 16 24.4 20.4 8.6Andhra Pradesh 15489 14992 9335 29 28.3 27.7Arunachal Pradesh 1636 1134 989 59.8 52 45.9Assam 4405 4978 1210 12.4 12.3 3Bihar 4763 4911 3620 11.8 12 8.7Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0Chhattisgarh 2842 3346 3154 8.6 10.2 9.6D & N Haveli 46 47 45 28.6 29.7 28.7Daman & Diu 2 1 0 4.3 2.1 0Delhi 2 2 11 0.1 0.1 0.6Goa 369 383 366 44.3 47.2 47.3Gujarat 386 481 429 3.7 4.6 4.1Haryana 302 569 661 3.2 6.1 7.4Himachal Pradesh 1149 1252 943 10.8 11.8 8.8Jammu & Kashmir 1885 1686 1400 14.2 12.7 10.6Jharkhand 5214 6098 6701 20.2 23.6 26Karnataka 3759 3722 4154 16.9 16.8 19.2Kerala 242 313 29 8.5 10.6 1.1Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0Madhya Pradesh 15168 12972 12406 18.6 15.8 15.2Maharashtra 1419 1543 2640 3.3 3.4 5.9Manipur 187 174 224 8.3 7.5 9.1Meghalaya 169 179 225 3.1 3.3 4.1Mizoram 21 39 51 1.8 3.4 4.5Nagaland 39 71 67 2.5 4.3 5.2Orissa 4297 3225 3543 12.3 9.4 10.2Pondicherry 0 0 0 0 0 0Punjab 1009 1104 1170 7.6 8.4 8.9Rajasthan 14434 12809 13129 32.2 26.7 37.5Sikkim 8 5 13 1.6 1 2,7Tamil Nadu 2195 1011 1066 9.2 4.2 4.4Telangana "'-v-T 6104 - 32Tripura 57 84 44 2.4 3.7 1.9Uttar Pradesh 5013 7859 7636 4.5 7.1 6.7Uttaranchal 2597 1690 1581 20.8 13.5 12.7West Bengal 1861 2599 2229 3.7 3.9 3.3

INDIA 91012 89318 85191 13.2 12.4 12.1The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Upper Primary Schools with Zero Enrolment

Number Percentage
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.7Andhra Pradesh 16 4 2 327 0.1 0 0 2.9Arunachal Pradesh 0 1 1 157 0 0.1 0.1 12.9Assam n r n r 4 26 0 0.1 0 0.3Bihar 5 3 3 92 0 0 0 0.3Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 133 81 51 91 1 0.6 0.4 0.7D & N Haveli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Daman & Diu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Delhi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Goa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Gujarat 4 1 2 50 0 0 0 0.2Haryana 7 0 2 15 0.1 0 0 0.3Himachal Pradesh 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0.0Jammu & Kashmir 2 3 0 103 0 0 0 1.0Jharkhand 2 0 0 170 0 0 0 1.2Karnataka 25 38 27 290 0.1 0.2 0.1 1.3Kerala 1 0 1 5 0.1 0 0.1 0.3Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Madhya Pradesh 5 23 22 103 0 0.1 0.1 0.3Maharashtra 8 4 0 126 0 0 0 0.6Manipur 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.1Meghalaya 0 1 2 2 0 0 0.1 0.1Mizoram 1 0 0 0 0.1 0 0 0.0Nagaland 7 58 8 47 1.1 6.4 0.9 5.1Orissa 7 0 0 276 0 0 0 1.2Pondicherry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Punjab 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0.0Rajasthan 7 11 10 128 0 0 0 0.4Sikkim 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Tamil Nadu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Telangana 7 153 0.1 1.7Tripura 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.0Uttar Pradesh 681 147 54 119 1.4 0.3 0.1 0.3Uttaranchal 25 13 11 75 0.5 0.3 0.2 1.5West Bengal 48 54 70 341 0.4 0.4 0.5 2.2

INDIA 987 450 279 2702 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.7The data for Telenganais not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Upper Primary Schools with Less than 15 Enrolment
Number Percentage

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 1 1 2 11 0.7 0.7 1.3 8.2Andhra Pradesh 51 32 32 1216 0.3 0.2 0.3 10.8Arunachal Pradesh 22 26 31 327 2 2.2 2.7 26.8Assam 77 84 100 311 1 0.9 1.1 3.3Bihar 22 14 7 148 0.1 0 0 0.5Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 527 465 459 429 3.8 3.4 3.3 3.2D & N Havel'i 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1.7Daman & Diu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Delhi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Goa 2 3 0 16 1.7 2.4 0 13.1Gujarat 118 103 95 2021 0.5 0.4 0.4 8.8Haryana 24 14 18 61 0.4 0.2 0.3 1.1Himachal Pradesh 254 318 387 439 5.7 7 8.4 9.5Jammu & Kashmir 167 196 225 2,255 1.7 2 2.2 22.3Jharkhand 20 10 18 849 0.1 0.1 0.1 5.8Karnataka 158 223 259 3323 0.7 1 1.1 14.4Kerala 12 8 11 147 0.6 0.4 0.6 7.8Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Madhya Pradesh 150 179 209 379 0.6 0.6 0.7 1.2Maharashtra 187 116 122 2203 0.7 0.5 0.5 9.9Manipur 16 5 5 21 2 0.6 0.6 2.7Meghalaya 308 262 226 259 12.7 11.3 9.8 11.2Mizoram 6 11 14 16 0.8 1.5 2.2 2.4Nagaland 50 162 40 194 7.9 18 4.3 21.2Orissa 62 62 64 1974 0.3 0.3 0.3 8.4Pondicherry 0 0 1 3 0 0 0.6 1.7Punjab 11 16 21 98 0.2 0.3 0.3 1.6Rajasthan 88 100 130 1687 0.3 0.3 0.4 4.8Sikkim 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 2.5Tamil Nadu 12 11 11 113 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.9Telangana 25 864 0.3 9.7Tripura 3 1 3 148 0.1 0.1 0.1 7.2Uttar Pradesh 2027 1461 1336 1422 4.2 3.1 2.8 3.1Uttaranchal 354 397 470 617 7.5 8.4 9.9 12.7West Bengal 262 199 284 750 2.1 1.3 1.9 4.8
INDIA 4991 4479 4605 22312 1.4 1.2 1.3 6.1The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Upper Primary Schools with Less than 30 Enrolment
Num aer Percentage

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 3 3 5 34 2.1 2 3.2 25.4Andhra Pradesh 272 220 205 2527 1.4 1.1 1.8 22.5Arunachal Pradesh 71 82 86 521 6.3 7 7.4 42.7Assam 352 439 544 1188 4.8 4.7 5.7 12.4Bihar 55 23 27 289 0.2 0.1 0.1 1.0Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Chhattisgarh 1453 1459 1472 1397 10.6 10.6 10.7 10.4D & N Haveli 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 5.2Daman & Diu 0 0 1 1 0 0 2.6 2.6Delhi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0Goa 5 6 7 45 4.2 4.8 5.6 36.9Gujarat 630 605 627 2718 2.7 2.6 2.7 11.8Haryana 162 158 167 321 3 2.8 3 5.7Himachal Pradesh 1003 1121 1225 1519 22.6 24.8 26.7 32.9Jammu & Kashmir 994 1050 1169 5,670 10.2 10.6 11.6 56.1Jharkhand 91 82 95 2291 0.6 0.6 0.7 15.7Karnataka 672 955 1090 8640 2.9 4.1 4.7 37.4Kerala 49 50 51 373 2.5 2.4 2.7 19.8Lakshadweep 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4.5Madhya Pradesh 1121 1258 1429 2144 4.1 4.5 5.1 7.1Maharashtra 901 576 624 6303 3.5 2.6 2.8 28.3Manipur 84 59 52 101 10.4 7.6 6.6 12.9Meghalaya 1040 1023 984 1027 43 44.3 42.6 44.5Mizoram 46 84 76 94 6 11.3 11.8 14.4Nagaland 105 258 106 375 16.6 28.6 11.4 40.9Orissa 348 421 443 5443 1.5 1.8 1.9 23.1Pondicherry 0 2 3 10 0 1.1 1.7 5.7Punjab 197 219 173 433 3.1 3.5 2.7 6.9Rajasthan 457 574 595 6755 1.4 1.6 1.7 19.4Sikkim 0 0 0 35 0 0 0 9.7Tamil Nadu 64 68 69 656 0.5 0.5 0.5 5.0Telangana 147 2179 1.7 24.4Tripura 20 25 31 433 1 1.3 1.5 21.1Uttar Pradesh 6289 5921 5931 6389 13 12.5 12.6 13.7Uttaranchal 1196 1303 1386 1706 25.2 27.5 29.1 35.2West Bengal 735 505 718 1364 5.9 3.4 4.7 8.7
INDIA 18415 18549 19538 62988 5.2 5.2 5.4 17.3The data for Telengana is not available for 2012-13 and 2013-14
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State Name
Upper Primary Schools with Single Teacher only

Number Percentage
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 0 0 0 0 0 0Andhra Pradesh 352 329 156 1.8 1.6 1.4Arunachal Pradesh 48 47 31 4.3 4 2.7Assam 2 6 2 0 0.1 0Bihar 203 138 62 0.7 0.5 0.2Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 0 0Chhattisgarh 896 768 626 6.5 5.6 4.5D & N Haveli 0 4 4 0 3.5 3.4Daman & Diu 0 0 0 0 0 0Delhi 2 0 1 0.2 0 0.1Goa 0 2 0 0 1.6 0Gujarat 226 273 207 1 1.2 0.9Haryana 205 289 224 3.7 5.1 4.1Himachal Pradesh 65 114 174 1.5 2.5 3.8Jammu & Kashmir 24 23 21 0.2 0.2 0.2Jharkhand 377 453 568 2.6 3.1 3.9Karnataka 202 226 397 0.9 1 1.7Kerala 2 7 2 0.1 0.3 0.1Lakshadweep 0 0 0 0 0 0Madhya Pradesh 5135 4998 5240 18.9 18.1 18.8Maharashtra 88 75 85 0.3 0.3 0.4Manipur 13 2 3 1.6 0.3 0.4Meghalaya 2 0 0 0.1 0 0Mizoram 0 0 0 0 0 0Nagaland 27 42 16 4.3 4.7 1.7Orissa 250 265 175 1.1 1.1 0.7Pondicherry 0 0 0 0 0 0Punjab 85 127 179 1.4 2 2.8Rajasthan 163 268 423 0.5 0.8 1.2Sikkim 0 0 0 0 0 0Tamil Nadu 43 32 29 0.3 0.2 0.2Telangana 171 1.9Tripura 0 2 1 0 0.1 0Uttar Pradesh 10502 8972 9317 21.8 19 19.9Uttaranchal 148 133 152 3.1 2.8 3.2West Bengal 314 471 412 2.5 3.2 2.7

INDIA 19374 18066 18678 5.4 5 5.234
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Number of Temporary Closed Schools (Government Only)

State/UTs 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16A & N Islands 0 9 6Andhra Pradesh 2532 113 840Arunachal Pradesh 567 37 26Assam 0 6 30Bihar 158 80 134Chandigarh 1 0 1Chhattisgarh 95 42 148D & N Haveli 0 0 0Daman & Diu 0 0 0Delhi 3 5 38Goa 37 38 55Gujarat 58 85 340Haryana 35 408 2Himachal Pradesh 19 17 66Jammu & Kashmir 100 69 96Jharkhand 94 59 293Karnataka 233 399 1423Kerala 8 2 1Lakshadweep 0 1 1Madhya Pradesh 91 346 49Maharashtra 232 285 0Manipur 2 12 7Meghalaya 0 6 7Mizoram 4 7 15Nagaland 73 386 582Orissa 50 54 0Pondicherry 0 0 5Punjab 301 351 303Rajasthan 662 14995 143Sikkim 6 3 29Tamil Nadu 0 0 0Telangana 0 159 0Tripura 0 0 8Uttar Pradesh 1294 597 258Uttaranchal 118 69 348West Bengal 700 179 263
Total 7473 18819 5517

Source UDISE, Data for year 2015-16 is provisional35



Annexure -  III

t  <»»
THE SCHEDULE 

(See section 19 and 25) 
Norms and Standards for a School

S. No. Item Norms and Standards1. Number of Teachers:(a) For first class to fifth class Admitted children Up to Sixty Between sixty-one to Ninety
Number of teachersTwoThree

Between Ninety-one to One hundred and twenty Four
Between One hundred and twenty-one to two hundred Five
Above One hundred and fifty children Five plus one Headteachers
Above Two hundred Children Pupil-Teacher Ratio (excluding Head-Teacher) shall not exceed forty.

(b) For sixty class to eight class (1) At least one teacher per class so that thereshall be at least one teacher each for-(1) Science and Mathematics;[ii) Social Studies;(iii) Languages.
(2) At least one teacher for every thirty-five children.(3) Where admission of children is above one hundred-(i) a full time head-teacher;36
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2. Building

(ii) part time instructors for-(A) Art Education;(B) Health and Physical Education;(C) Work Education.
All-weather building consisting of-(i) at least one class-room for every teacher and an office-cum-store-cum-Head teacher’s room;(ii) barrier-free access;(iii) separate toilets for boys and girls;(iv) safe and adequate drinking water facility to all children;(v) a kitchen where mid-day meal is cooked in the school;(vi) Playground;(vii) arrangements for securing the school building by boundary wall or fencing.

3. Minimum number of working days/instructional hours in an academic year
(i) two hundred working days for first class to fifth class;(ii) two hundred and twenty working days for sixth class to eight class;(iii) eight hundred instructional hours per academic year for first class to fifth class;(iv) one thousand instructional hours per academic year for sixth class to eight class.

4. Minimum number of working Hours per week for the teacher forty-five teaching including preparation hours.
5. Teaching learning equipment Shall be provided to each class as required.
6. Library There shall be a ‘library in each school providing newspaper, magazines and books on all subjects, including story-books.
7. Play material, game and Sports equipment Shall be provided to each class as required.
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